AUGUST DATES:

August
19 (Orange Day) Wear Orange to support our K students.
19 Girl Scouts will be coming in during lunch to talk with K & 1 students about the program.
20 (Yellow Day)
20 Color Run Fundraiser Begins! Info is coming home. Sign up online!
20 Board Meeting @6:00pm at the Clay Learning Commons
21 (Green Day)
22 (Blue Day)
22 Parent Group Meeting: Starr Library @ 6:30-7:30pm
23 (Purple Day)
26 (Brown Day)
27 (Black & White)
28 School Picture Day
29 (Pink and Gray)

KINDERGARTEN COLOR OF THE DAY CALENDAR!

All Starr students & staff are encouraged to participate in supporting our New Kindergarten students with "Color of the Day!".
K ORIENTATION AND BUS SAFETY

Students and parents had an opportunity to meet their teachers and Officer O'Connor on Wednesday! They practiced bus safety and even went on a mini bus ride. To see more...Visit our Starr Facebook page.
STUDENTS OF THE WEEK!
BIG UPDATES FOR BOX TOPS!!!!

Please see video below.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 28TH

Picture forms will come home on Monday.

HERE IS THE CURRENT SCHEDULE FOR UPCOMING STARR/PARENT/TEACHER ORGANIZATION (SPO) MEETINGS:
COLOR RUN INFORMATION WILL BE COMING HOME SOON!

Our Color Run will be Saturday, September 21 @10:00am (Sign in will be 9:00am). The community is invited. There will be a place to sign up online available soon and students will also have that information. Sign up will be from August 20-30th.